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Yel low stone is Amer ica’s ground wa ter
amuse ment park. For a hydrogeologist, it is
one of those places you should visit be fore
you die. The Yel low stone cal dera has pro -
duced a spec tac u lar col lec tion of ground wa ter 
fea tures.  Not just gey sers shoot ing wa ter hun -
dreds of feet in the air, but also bas ins of boil -
ing mud, hot springs with min eral de pos its in
fan tas tic colors, and fumaroles.

Re cently, MGWA vol un teers were asked to
or ga nize a ground wa ter field trip for the Leg -
is la tive and Cit i zens Com mit tee on Min ne sota 
Re sources (LCCMR). A ground wa ter field
trip, es pe cially one in tended to high light reg u -
la tory is sues, is al ways a chal lenge. There just 
is not much to see at places with ground wa ter 

¾ MGWA Pres i dent
Stu Grubb

¾ con tin ued on page 2

I re cently re turned from a va ca tion to Yel low -
stone Na tional Park.  This was the clas sic road 
trip where we put the kids and the tent in the
fam ily car and headed west. The pic ture at left 
was taken at one of the many sul phu rous, boil -
ing springs in the area.

The last time I vis ited Yel low stone was when
my par ents put me in the back of the car and
drove west, com plain ing con tin u ally about
hav ing to pay thirty-five cents per gal lon for
gas o line. Back then, my pa ren tal tour guides
and I had lit tle un der stand ing of ge ol ogy and
ground wa ter.  So on this trip, I saw Yel low -
stone in a dif fer ent light. I made sure that my
kids knew about all the in cred i ble geo logic
fea tures we were see ing. They ex pressed their
ap pre ci a tion by roll ing their eyes and
pretending not to know me.

Pres i dent's Let ter

By the Well Man age ment 
Sec tion, Min ne sota 
De part ment of Health

Perfluorochemicals (PFCs) are 
a fam ily of or ganic chem i cals
used in prod ucts re sis tant to
heat, oil, grease, and wa ter, 
in clud ing nonstick cook ware,
stain- and wa ter-re sis tant 
fab rics, fire sup pres sion
foams, film coat ings, and
other con sumer and com mer -
cial prod ucts. PFCs were pro -
duced by the 3M Com pany at
its Cot tage Grove fa cil ity.
Pro duc tion wastes were 
dis posed of at four sites in
Wash ing ton County, in clud ing the Oak dale
dis posal site and the for mer Wash ing ton
County Land fill.

Be gin ning in 2003, the ini tial en vi ron men tal
and pub lic health in ves ti ga tions fo cused on
two spe cific PFCs in ground wa ter – perfluoro- 
octanoic acid (PFOA) and perfluorooctane
sulfonate (PFOS). These in ves ti ga tions 

MDH Eval u a tion of Point-of-Use De vices for Re moval of PFCs

re vealed ground wa ter con tam i na tion of five
Oak dale mu nic i pal wells and many pri vate
wells in Lake Elmo with PFOA and PFOS. 

In the spring of 2006, the Min ne sota 
De part ment of Health (MDH) Pub lic Health

Fig ure 1: Field test sta tion setup to al low side-by-side eval u a tion
of point-of-use de vices.

¾ con tin ued on page 4
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MGWA NEWS

short ages and poor ground wa ter qual ity. It
would be a lot eas ier if Min ne sota had streams 
of boil ing wa ter shoot ing out of the ground at
reg u lar in ter vals. Sure, we have a few small
caves and gur gling springs, but most of the
ac tion takes place far underground and very
slowly.

We all ap pre ci ate ground wa ter as a re source
for do mes tic, ag ri cul tural, and in dus trial use.
But it is easy to over look, es pe cially com pared 
to air, sur face wa ter, and for ests. Most of the
time, our in ter ac tions with ground wa ter re -
quire ex traor di nary ef forts, like drill ing ex -
pen sive wells or col lect ing data us ing
so phis ti cated in stru ments. Thank fully, even I
don’t have to think about my own ground wa -
ter re source very of ten. My house hold well is
out of sight and out of mind in my front yard,
and it has re li ably delivered good quality
water for over a decade.

Min ne sota ground wa ter tends to be a shy and
un as sum ing re source that needs pro fes sional
help to get no ticed. We can help by ed u cat ing
peo ple and by col lect ing co pi ous amounts of
data. Ed u ca tional ef forts such as the dis play at 
the Sci ence Mu seum of Min ne sota’s Big Back 
Yard and the an nual Chil dren’s Wa ter Fes ti val 
are help ful, and we should all take ad van tage
of op por tu ni ties to talk about ground water at

Amanda Strommer (for merly Amanda
Goebel) has been pro moted to Pro gram Man -
ager at the Wash ing ton County De part ment of 
Pub lic Health & En vi ron ment in Stillwater.
Amanda pro vides su per vi sion and pro gram di -
rec tion to staff in the ground wa ter/sur face
wa ter, food/bev er age/lodg ing, pools, man u -
fac tured home park and rec re ational camp ing
area, ra don, sep tic, and pub lic health nui sance
pro grams. Amanda was the co or di na tor of the
ground wa ter and sur face wa ter pro gram at
the county prior to be ing pro moted to pro gram 
man ager.

Don Rosenberry, MGWA mem ber who
works in Den ver for the U. S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey (USGS), be came a Geo log i cal So ci ety of
Amer ica (GSA) Fel low this year. The pub -
lished ci ta tion reads: “Don Rosenberry’s work 
in ground wa ter/sur face wa ter in ter ac tions has 
been both in no va tive and in flu en tial. He has
col lected and in ter preted some of the key data

sets that have pro vided new un der stand ing of
the in flu ence of ground wa ter on ecol ogy and
wa ter-re source man age ment. His lead er ship
has ad vanced re search in the field.”

Jim Stark is now Cen ter Di rec tor for the
USGS Wa ter Sci ence Cen ter in Min ne sota. He 
man ages wa ter-re sources data pro grams and
in ves ti ga tions for the USGS in the state in col -
lab o ra tion lo cal, state and fed eral agen cies.

Jim has also worked in Mich i gan and Utah.
He has been the au thor, or co-au thor, of more
than 60 sci en tific re ports, ab stracts, and jour -
nal ar ti cles that have pri mar ily fo cused on
ground wa ter and ground-water and
surface-water interactions.

Jim had been the Cen ter’s Ground Wa ter Spe -
cial ist and served as the Cen ter’s Data Chief.
Jim holds MS de grees in ge ol ogy, and in wa -
ter re sources, from the Uni ver sity of Wis con -
sin, and has an MBA from the University of
St Thomas.

President's Letter, cont.

public meetings.

We need to en cour age fed eral, state, and lo cal
agen cies to col lect ground wa ter data on an
on go ing, reg u lar ba sis. We all rely on data
col lected over many years. When it co mes
time to make de ci sions or take ac tion re gard -
ing a ground wa ter is sue, we usu ally have to
rely to some ex tent on past mea sure ments.
Of ten there was no im me di ate or ob vi ous need 
for the data at the time it was col lected. We
are in debted to peo ple who had the fore sight
to col lect and store bor ing logs, wa ter lev els,
and chem is try data years or de cades be fore it
was put to our par tic u lar use. Will fu ture gen -
er a tions thank us for our cur rent data col lec -
tion ef forts, or will they dis par age us for not
investing enough to enable future resource
management?

MGWA has planned two events that fo cus on
data col lec tion. In Oc to ber, we will spon sor a
pump test train ing ses sion at the Uni ver sity of
Min ne sota field sta tion near Hackensack. In
No vem ber, the MGWA Fall Con fer ence will
high light re cent ad vances in data col lec tion.
The con fer ence will fea ture both in door pre -
sen ta tions and out door dem on stra tions of
equip ment and tech niques. I en cour age ev ery -
one to at tend one or both events and sharpen
your data gathering skills.

Mem ber News
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The pri mary ob jec tives 
of the MGWA are:
S Pro mote and en cour age

sci en tific and pub lic pol icy

as pects of ground wa ter as

an in for ma tion pro vider;

S Pro tect pub lic health and

safety through con tin u ing

ed u ca tion for ground wa ter

pro fes sion als;

S Es tab lish a com mon fo rum

for sci en tists, en gi neers,

plan ners, ed u ca tors,

at tor neys, and other per sons 

con cerned with ground

wa ter;

S Ed u cate the gen eral pub lic

re gard ing ground wa ter

re sources; and

S Dis sem i nate in for ma tion on

ground wa ter.

ASSOCIATION NEWS

Two MGWA Of fi cer Po si tions
Open for 2009

The MGWA mem ber ship needs to fill two of -
fi cer po si tions — Trea surer and Pres i dent-
Elect — for 2009. The Trea surer over sees
MGWA fi nan cial mat ters and as sists with
meet ing plan ning. The Pres i dent-Elect takes a
lead er ship role in the plan ning of one or more
of the MGWA meet ings while “learn ing the
ropes” of MGWA lead er ship. Here’s a chance 
for you or some one you nom i nate to get in on
the front end of ground wa ter re source
protection in Minnesota.

The Trea surer serves a two-year term, and the
Pres i dent-Elect serves a year be fore be com ing 
Pres i dent in 2010, fol lowed by a year as
Past-Pres i dent. Send nom i na tions by No vem -
ber 1 to MGWA, 4779 126th St. North, White 
Bear Lake, MN 55110, or send an e-mail to
office@mgwa.org.

Look ing for a New News let ter
Ed i tor

Af ter over six years as your news let ter ed i tor,
it’s time for me to step down and give some -
one else the chance to fill this po si tion. The
De cem ber is sue will be my last is sue as your
news let ter ed i tor. Over the past six years, we
have seen the pub li ca tion move to an elec -
tronic for mat; a change in its look, in clud ing
color; the 25th An ni ver sary edi tion; and the
post ing of all past is sues on the MGWA web
site. It has been a re ward ing ex pe ri ence and I
have en joyed work ing on ev ery is sue. 

I would like to thank the mem bers of the
news let ter team, Jan Falteisek, Tom Clark,
Kurt Schroeder, Steve Rob ert son, and Eric
Tollefsrud, for their in volve ment in the pub li -
ca tion. It is the team con cept that re ally makes 
the news let ter ed i tor po si tion an en joy able
one. The is sue ed i tor co or di nates the se lected
ar ti cles and is ro tated among the mem bers of
the news let ter team. The lay out is han dled by
our pub lisher, the Wa ter shed Re search, Inc.
with Jennie Leete and Sean Hunt pro vid ing a
great ser vice to our or ga ni za tion through their
in volve ment with this pub li ca tion. Jim Aiken,
our ad ver tis ing man ager, does a great job of
contacting companies to advertise in the
newsletter. 

With so many peo ple in volved in the pub li ca -
tion, the news let ter ed i tor is not a po si tion that 
gets overworked or burnt out. It’s an op por tu -

nity to work with peo ple from dif fer ent state
agen cies and pri vate com pa nies to make a dif -
fer ence in com mu ni cat ing to our mem bers
about im por tant ground wa ter is sues. The
news let ter ed i tor chairs the monthly news let -
ter team meet ings and at tends the MGWA
Board meet ings as an ap pointed of fi cial. If
you would be in ter ested in this po si tion,
please con tact one of the MGWA Board
members or a member of the newsletter team. 

Norm Mofjeld, MGWA News let ter Ed i tor

mailto:office@mgwa.org
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MGWA's Cor po rate 
Mem bers

Leggette, Brashears &
Graham, Inc.

Pace 
Analytical 

Barr Engineering
Company

AMEC Geomatrix

ARCADIS

Interpoll, Inc.

Liesch As so ci ates, Inc.

TestAmerica, Inc.

North east Tech ni cal
Ser vices

Soil En gi neer ing 
Test ing, Inc.

Links at www.mgwa.org

Save the Date!

MGWA's 
Fall Con fer ence 
Ad vances in Field Data
Col lec tion

No vem ber 13, 2008

Lab o ra tory ex panded their test ing to in clude
five ad di tional PFC com pounds, most no ta bly
perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA). Fur ther 
in ves ti ga tion through the course of 2006 and
2007 re vealed wide spread con tam i na tion of
50 mu nic i pal wells and over 1100 pri vate
wells with PFCs, mostly PFBA, through out
south ern Wash ing ton County, in clud ing the
com mu ni ties of Cot tage Grove, Grey Cloud 
Is land, Lake Elmo, New port, Oak dale, St.
Paul Park, and Woodbury. The to tal area
affected is approximately 100 square miles.

Al though the PFBA lev els were gen er ally be -
low the cur rent Health Based Value (HBV) of
seven mi cro grams/li ter (µg/L), many res i dents 
were in ter ested in wa ter treat ment to re duce
their ex po sure to PFCs as much as pos si ble.
How ever, there was very lim ited in for ma tion
on PFOA and PFOS re moval by com mon 
wa ter treat ment tech nol o gies, and vir tu ally no
in for ma tion on the other PFCs, es pe cially
PFBA. In fact, the lit tle in for ma tion that was
avail able in di cated that PFBA was prob lem -
atic for ac ti vated car bon (AC) fil ter treat ment.
The 2007 Leg is la ture di rected the MDH to
eval u ate the ef fec tive ness of point-of-use
(POU) water treatment devices in removing
PFCs.

In the fall of 2007, MDH re tained Wa ter Sci -
ence & Mar ket ing, LLC (WSM) of Ce dar,
Min ne sota, and the Wa ter Qual ity As so ci a tion 
(WQA) to con duct this study. The in ves ti ga -
tion started by sur vey ing over 450 man u fac -
tur ers of POU de vices for their rec om mend-
ations on de vices with po ten tial to re move
PFCs. A panel con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives of 
MDH, WQA, WSM, and the U.S. En vi ron -
men tal Pro tec tion Agency se lected 14 de vices
from those “nom i nated” by man u fac tur ers for
lab o ra tory test ing. The se lected de vices had to 
be rated to treat at least 500 gal lons, be 
avail able to the pub lic, and meet rel e vant in -
dus try stan dards and be cer ti fied by one or
more of the organizations that certify these
devices.

The 14 de vices, in clud ing six AC fil ter de -
vices and eight re verse os mo sis (RO) 
de vices were then tested at the Wa ter Qual ity
As so ci a tion fa cil ity in Lisle, Il li nois. Typ i cal
in dus try prac tice is for RO de vices to be
equipped with AC pre- and post-fil ters. In this 
first phase of lab o ra tory test ing, the AC
pre-fil ters on the RO de vices were re moved in 
or der to eval u ate the per for mance of the RO
mem brane. The de vices were fed three dif fer -
ent chal lenge so lu tions, pre pared by the MDH 
Pub lic Health Lab o ra tory, at con cen tra tions

Point of Use Study, cont.

meant to sim u late the high est lev els found in
Washington County. The three solutions were:

(1) 10 mi cro grams/ li ter (µg/L) PFBA,
(2) PFOA and PFOS at 3 µg/L each, and 
(3) PFBA, PFOA, and PFOS at the con cen tra -
tions noted in (1) and (2).

Of the 14 de vices, one AC de vice and five RO 
de vices were found to be ef fec tive for PFC 
removal and pro gressed to field test ing in
Wash ing ton County. Three AC de vices and
two RO de vices went through a sec ond round
of lab o ra tory test ing to sim u late con di tions of
more nor mal use pat terns. Also, the
AC-prefilters were now kept with the RO 
de vices for this sec ond round of lab o ra tory
test ing. One RO de vice and two AC fil ters 
in di vid u ally were not ef fec tive in re mov ing
PFCs and did not prog ress to fur ther test ing.
In gen eral, the RO de vices proved to be very
ef fec tive at re mov ing PFCs in the fin ished 
wa ter. The AC fil ters did re move PFCs, but
PFBA tended to be prob lem atic and was
always the first PFC to break through.

The 11 de vices that pro gressed through lab o -
ra tory test ing were then tested in the field dur -
ing March-April 2008 at two lo ca tions –
Oak dale Well #5 (with mul ti ple PFCs pres ent) 
and at St. Paul Park Well #3 (with only PFBA 
pres ent). PFC con cen tra tions at these two sites 
are lower than those con cen tra tions in the 
lab o ra tory chal lenge so lu tions, but are fairly
rep re sen ta tive of ground wa ter con di tions in
south ern Wash ing ton County. The field test
sta tions (see Fig ure 1) were de signed, con -
structed, and in stalled by WSM. All RO 
de vices proved ef fec tive at re duc ing PFC con -
cen tra tions to be low the an a lyt i cal de tec tion
limit of 0.05 µg/L. One AC fil ter, the Kinetico 
MACguard, did show some PFBA break -
through at 500 gal lons of pro duc tion, but 
be low the an a lyt i cal re port ing limit of 
0.2 µg/L. In ter est ingly, the Aquion Rainsoft
Hydrefiner did show some PFBA break -
through (be low re port ing limit) ini tially at one 
site, but then per formed fine af ter wards. This
be hav ior may have been due to air en train -
ment, which ef fec tively re duced the vol ume
avail able for flow un til the air was either
dissolved or displaced. For comparison, the
HBV for PFBA is 7 µg/L.

The 11 de vices that were tested in the field
and found to re duce PFCs to be low re port ing
lim its through 500 gal lons of treated wa ter
are:

¾ con tin ued on next page

http://www.mgwa.org
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include use for drinking, cooking, bathing, processing of food, 
drink, or pharmaceuticals, or supplying water to plumbing
fixtures accessible to humans.

S A community or noncommunity public water supply operator
may disinfect their public well without having a well
contractor or limited license.

S Depths on well and boring permits and records must be
reported from the ground surface.

S A written agreement detailing responsibilities for the well is
required when a well is drilled on property owned by someone 
other than the well owner.

S Interconnection of an unconsolidated aquifer and a bedrock
aquifer is prohibited except for monitoring or remedial wells
in some circumstances.

S The 25-foot well and boring setback to an electric line over
50kV is reduced to 10 feet; however the OSHA standard is
referenced.

S The following are exempt from the utility setbacks when
Occupational Safety and Health Administration requirements
are followed: portable Liquid Propane tanks, low voltage
electric lines, overhead electric lines when repairing or sealing 
that does not involve use of a drilling machine or hoist, or
buried electric lines or gas pipes when repairing or sealing that 
does not involve excavation.

S Multiple wells or borings are not permitted in a single bore
hole.

S The 30-foot minimum grouting requirement is increased to 50
feet.

INDUSTRY NEWS

Min ne sota Rules, Chap ter 4725

By Well Man age ment Sec tion, Min ne sota De part ment of Health

The Min ne sota De part ment of Health (MDH) has adopted
amend ments to the Rules Re lat ing to Wells and Bor ings, Min ne -
sota Rules, Chap ter 4725, ef fec tive Au gust 4, 2008. The rules,
some times re ferred to as the “well code” es tab lish min i mum
stan dards for the con struc tion and seal ing of wa ter-sup ply wells,
dewatering wells, mon i tor ing wells, ver ti cal heat exchangers, el -
e va tor bor ings, and en vi ron men tal boreholes. The rules con tain
re quire ments for li cens ing and cer tif i ca tion of per sons who con -
struct and seal wells and bor ings, and set re quire ments for per -
mits and no ti fi ca tions. The rules also con tain the min i mum
iso la tion or “set back” dis tances be tween wells and bor ings, and
sources of con tam i na tion and util i ties. 

The fol low ing con tains a brief sum mary of some rule changes.

S “Bedrock” is defined for the purposes of the rules to: 
 - include specific examples, such as the St. Peter and Jordan
Formations; 
 - exclude Cretaceous deposits; 
 - and exclude weathered portions of bedrock where 50
percent of the parent material is altered.

S “Remedial well” definition is amended to exclude trenches,
sumps, or pits less than 10 feet deep.

S “Sensitive water-supply well” is defined as a well with less
than 50 feet of casing that does not penetrate a confining layer
(typically 10 feet of clay, silty clay or sandy clay), or multiple
layers of confining materials with a total thickness of 10 feet
or more.

S The definition of “potable water-supply well” is broadened to

AC De vices:
Aquion Rainsoft Hydrefiner (P-12 9878)
Culligan RC-EZ-4
Kinetico MACguard 7500
Sears Ken more (Elite 625.385010)

RO De vices:
Culligan Aqua Cleer
3M/CUNO/Wa ter Fac tory SQC-3 (04-045)
EcoWater ERO-375E-CP
GE Smartwater (GXRM10GBL)
Kinetico Plus De luxe VX
Pentair RO 3500-EX w/GS *
Watts Pre mier (WP-4V)

* The Pentair RO 3500-EX w/GS is also equipped with a resin
fil ter in ad di tion to a AC post-fil ter. The resin was never re ally
chal lenged with PFCs be cause of the pre vi ous treat ment train.

An AC fil ter de vice is rel a tively easy to in stall and sim ple to op -
er ate. Wa ter sim ply flows through the ac ti vated car bon me dia
and is dis pensed for use. In the field tests, flow rates were 0.2 –
0.9 gal lons per min ute. Flow rates can vary de pend ing on gen -

Amend ments to the Rules Re lat ing to Wells and Bor ings

eral wa ter qual ity and usu ally de cline grad u ally with use. Man u -
fac tur ers typ i cally rec om mend that AC fil ters be re placed ev ery
six months (~500 gallons of water treated).

RO de vices avail able on the mar ket typ i cally in clude AC pre-
and post-fil ters and may in clude a sed i ment pre-fil ter. Ad di tional 
treat ment is ob vi ously pro vided be cause of the mul ti ple treat -
ment tech nol o gies, a plus when deal ing with PFCs. How ever,
RO de vices are a more com pli cated in stal la tion, in part, be cause
they gen er ate a wastewater stream and the treated wa ter must be
stored for later use. Stan dard stor age tank sizes are 1.5 – 3.0 gal -
lons, but larger sizes may be avail able. In the study, the RO de -
vices pro duced 10.5 – 40 gal lons of wa ter per day. The amount
of wastewater gen er ated ranged from 1.5 to 4.7 gallons per
gallon of treated water.

The full re port, Per for mance Eval u a tion – Re moval of
Perfluorochemicals with Point-of-Use (POU) Wa ter Treat ment
De vices, can be found at: www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/
waterquality/poudevicefinal.pdf. 

A sum mary is avail able at: www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/
wells/waterquality/poudevicefinalsummary.pdf.

Point of Use Study, cont.

¾ con tin ued on page 7
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mand. The re gen er a tion dis charge was piped to a French drain
lo cated 35 feet from the well.

In De cem ber 2004 res i dents of the de vel op ment be gan re port ing
a salty taste in the drink ing wa ter. The wa ter treat ment dis charge
was re lo cated 85 feet from the well; how ever, the con tam i na tion
con tin ued to in crease. In March 2005 an anal y sis of a wa ter sam -
ple re ported chlo ride was pres ent at a concentration of 837 mg/L.

Af ter go ing through the site in spec tion and plan re view pro cess,
a new com mu nity well was in stalled in May 2005 to re place the
salt-con tam i nated well. Con sid er ations in volved in the plan re -
view pro cess for the new well in cluded: (1) con struct ing the well 
in a geo log i cally-pro tected sand M be low the aqui fer im pacted
by the salt plume, and (2) plac ing the well a suf fi cient dis tance
away and up-gra di ent from the plume. The di rec tion of ground -
wa ter flow at the site is not well known, but is re gion ally thought 
to be south east erly to wards a ma jor lake chain. In May 2005 the
re place ment well (Well Num ber 2) was com pleted at 
85 feet deep and penetrated a clay confining unit.

A wa ter sam pling study was con ducted on July 18, 2007, to as -
sess the chlo ride con cen tra tion at both Well Num ber 1, Well
Num ber 2, and at a pond near the lo ca tion where the soft ener
waste is cur rently dis charged. Wa ter sam ples were col lected and
an a lyzed for chlo ride and bro mide. The ra tio of chlo ride to bro -
mide has been found to be use ful for de ter min ing when ground -
wa ter has been im pacted from anthropogenic (hu man or an i mal)
ac tiv i ties, and even for pin point ing par tic u lar sources of sa lin ity
such as road salt, fer til izer, or wastewater (Al ex an der, et al.,
2005). The re sults showed that wa ter from Well Num ber 1 had a
high chlo ride level of 1,940 mg/L and had a high chlo ride/bro -

mide ra tio of 29,305, which is a
clear in di ca tion of con tam i na tion
by so dium chlo ride used in wa ter
soft en ers or on road ways (Fig ure
2). Al though a res i den tial road
does go through the de vel op ment,
it is sit u ated to the east
(downgradient) and is not heavily
salted. The most likely source of
con tam i na tion for Well Num ber 1
is the wa ter soft ener ef flu ent that
was dis charged near the well. This
is cor rob o rated by the sam ple col -
lected from the pond which is cur -
rently re ceiv ing dis charge from the 
soft ener. The chlo ride level in the
pond was 74.3 mg/L. Bro mide was 
not de tected in the wa ter sam ple
from the pond. How ever, if one as -
sumes that bro mide is pres ent at
some min ute con cen tra tion, then a
min i mum chlo ride/bro mide ra tio of 
ap prox i mately 18,575 would be in -
di cated, which would be con sis tent 
with so dium chlo ride de rived from

Case Study of a Salt-Con tam i nated Well

By James Walsh and Scott Longanecker, MDH

Re printed from Min ne sota Well Man age ment News, Vol ume 23,
No.1

In the spring of 2005, the Min ne sota De part ment of Health
(MDH) was no ti fied by the own ers of a res i den tial hous ing de -
vel op ment in Crow Wing County that their ex ist ing well had be -
come con tam i nated with salt (so dium chlo ride). A wa ter sam ple
from the well had been taken for anal y sis af ter sev eral com -
plaints that the wa ter had a salty taste. The lab anal y sis showed
that chlo ride was pres ent at a con cen tra tion of 837 mil li grams
per li ter (mg/L), more than three times the sec ond ary drink ing
wa ter stan dard of 250 mg/L. (The typ i cal back ground con cen tra -
tion of chlo ride in Min ne sota wells is gen er ally less than 
20 mg/L.)

The con tam i nated well had been con structed in 1997 to a depth
of 62 feet with a 10-foot well screen. The ge ol ogy at the well site 
con sists of sand from the land sur face to the bot tom of the well,
with a static wa ter level ap prox i mately 11 feet be low the land
sur face (Fig ure 1). Pos si ble sources of chlo ride con tam i na tion
that were iden ti fied in the vi cin ity of the well in cluded wa ter
soft ener dis charge lo cated ap prox i mately 35 feet from the well, a 
sew age lift sta tion lo cated ap prox i mately 60 feet from the well,
bur ied sewer pipes lo cated 50 feet from the well, a res i den tial
road lo cated ap prox i mately 70 feet from the well, and a pond
located 85 feet away.

The man age ment of the hous ing de vel op ment re ported that in
July of 2003 they hired a lo cal com pany to in stall a com mer cial
wa ter soft ener. The re gen er a tion dis charge from the wa ter soft -
ener was es ti mated to be 400 gal lons per day at peak wa ter de -

¾ con tin ued on next page
Fig ure 1. Surficial ge ol ogy (af ter MGS, 2004) and geo logic cross-sec tion.  
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New Rules, cont.

S Alternative welded or threaded casing connections and bolted
sleeve-type (Dresser-type) couplings are allowed for sounding 
tubes, vents, and vacuum lines at or above the frost line.

S Borings are regulated in special well and boring construction
areas, and water treatment may be required in special
construction areas when necessary to ensure a safe drinking
water supply.

S Well or boring treatment chemicals must meet National
Sanitation Foundation Standard 60, except that chlorine may
meet Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
standards.

S Isolation or “setback” distances between a water-supply well
and a source of contamination are measured horizontally from
the closest part of the well to the closest part of the
contamination source. The distances apply to an unused or
abandoned source unless the contaminants and visibly
contaminated soil are removed.

S A number of contamination source isolation distances are
amended including adding a 300-foot isolation distance to: a
subsurface dispersal system with a flow greater than 10,000
gallons per day; a mixed municipal solid waste landfill or
dump; a permitted demolition debris landfill; a municipal or
industrial rapid infiltration basin; a municipal wastewater
stabilization pond with leakage of 500 gallons/acre/day or
more; and a manure storage basin or lagoon that is not
permitted or certified.

S Standards are established for hydrofracturing.
S A new potable water-supply well must be tested for arsenic.
S Ad di tional re quire ments are added for pub lic wells, in clud ing

full-length grout ing.

Ad di tional in for ma tion and cop ies of the amend ments may be
viewed on the MDH website at www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/
wells/rules/propamend.html. For ques tions, please con tact the
Well Man age ment Sec tion of the MDH at (651)201-4600.

the soft ener. Fi nally, Well Num ber 2 had a chlo ride value of 
30 mg/L and a chlo ride/bro mide ra tio of 2,213. Al though these
val ues ex ceed those one would ex pect for pris tine ground wa ter,
the chlo ride value is well within drink ing wa ter stan dards and the 
ra tio is sig nif i cantly dif fer ent than that in di cated by the softener
effluent. Apparently, the location and construction measures
employed for Well Number 2 succeeded in avoiding the salt
plume.

As a fi nal check on whether the wells might be re ceiv ing re -
charge from the pond, sam ples from all three sources were an a -
lyzed for the sta ble iso topes of ox y gen and hy dro gen (Fig ure 3).
The re sults showed that the pond wa ter plots far off the global
me te oric wa ter line, in di cat ing sig nif i cant evap o ra tive frac tion -
ation. Both well sam ples plot on the line, show ing no ev i dence of 
pond wa ter cap ture. Ap par ently, the con tam i na tion ob served at
Well Num ber 1 re sulted from di rect in fil tra tion of water softener
effluent into the ground.

Ref er ences:

Al ex an der, S.C., Al ex an der, E.C., Jr., and Pfannkuch, H., 2005,
Hydrogeology of the St. Paul Cam pus.

Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2004, Geo logic At las of Crow Wing
County, Plate 3 - Surficial Ge ol ogy.

Salt Contaminated Well, cont.

Fig ure 2. Chlo ride and bro mide data.

Fig ure 3. Sta ble iso tope data.

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/rules/propamend.html
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By Sara Bertelsen, Met ro pol i tan Coun cil

Mandatory watering restrictions can effectively
shave peak water use, this we know. The
effectiveness, however, of watering restrictions to 
reduce total outdoor water use depends on the
intensity of the restrictions. 
In the Twin Cit ies met ro pol i tan area, res i den tial cus tom ers use
about 60 gal lons of wa ter per day out doors dur ing the sum mer
months (May through Sep tem ber), which is about 50% of to tal
res i den tial sum mer wa ter use. Most wa ter sup ply sys tems are
built to meet out door wa ter use de mands, spe cif i cally peak day
de mands, which means dur ing the win ter months only about half
to a third of the wa ter sup ply sys tem ca pac ity is used. While the
level of out door wa ter use is highly de pend ent on tem per a ture
and pre cip i ta tion, tar get ing out door wa ter use is the most ef fec -
tive way for wa ter sup pli ers to re duce de mand and min i mize
costs.

In an at tempt to re duce out door wa ter use, about 75% of met ro -
pol i tan area com mu ni ties with wa ter sup ply sys tems have im ple -
mented man da tory year-round or sum mer wa ter ing re stric tions,
which in clude odd/even and time of day re stric tions. About 18%
of the com mu ni ties im ple ment man da tory wa ter ing re stric tions
only dur ing es pe cially dry pe ri ods. Odd/even and time of day
wa ter ing re stric tions are the most com mon out door wa ter con ser -
va tion pro grams im ple mented by met ro pol i tan area com mu ni ties
with mu nic i pal sup ply sys tems. The odd/even wa ter ing sched ule
al ter nates be tween al low ing odd num bered prop er ties wa ter one
day, even num bered prop er ties wa ter the next and so on. Time of 
day wa ter ing re stric tions gen er ally pro hibit out door wa ter ing
dur ing the peak wa ter use period, which is gen er ally be tween
10AM to 6PM. These wa ter ing re stric tions have ef fec tively re -
duced peak de mands through out the met ro pol i tan area; how ever,
there is less evidence to suggest that the watering restrictions
alone have reduced total outdoor water use.

An ar ti cle pub lished in the Jour nal of the Amer i can Wa ter Re -
sources As so ci a tion1 fol low ing the 2002 drought in the Den ver,
Col o rado area, con cluded that man da tory wa ter ing re stric tions
can ef fec tively re duce to tal out door wa ter use, but that the wa ter
sav ings is highly de pend ent on the in ten sity of the re stric tions.
For in stance, com mu ni ties that im ple mented man da tory wa ter ing 
re stric tions saw greater wa ter sav ings than those with vol un tary
re stric tions. In ad di tion, com mu ni ties that re stricted wa ter use to

three-days, two-days and one-day per week saw sav ings of about 
17, 31, and 55 per ca pita, re spec tively. The ar ti cle also noted a
greater like li hood of pub lic ac cep tance and co op er a tion with the
wa ter ing re stric tions when the re gion is fac ing wa ter sup ply lim i -
ta tions due to drought.

Sim i larly, com mu ni ties in states in the South and West have
found wa ter ing re stric tions to be most ef fec tive when im ple -
mented along with ed u ca tion and wa ter waste re stric tions. Wa ter
waste is de fined, gen er ally, as any wa ter other than nat u ral pre -
cip i ta tion that flows or sprays into a pub lic right-of-way, city
storm drain, or ad ja cent pri vate prop erty. If im ple mented to -
gether, the wa ter ing re stric tions will limit the fre quency res i dents 
wa ter and pro hib it ing wa ter waste may lower the amount of
water residents use.

In gen eral, re stric tions such as odd/even or time of day wa ter ing
re stric tions can help com mu ni ties re duce peak day de mands.
Com mu ni ties, how ever, should con sider im ple ment ing a va ri ety
of wa ter con serv ing pro grams to re duce to tal out door use. Wa ter
sup pli ers should also re al ize that with any con ser va tion pro gram, 
it is im por tant that they pro vide in for ma tion to cus tom ers about
the ben e fits of implementing any spec i fied practice. 

For more in for ma tion about wa ter con serv ing pro grams and
prac tices please visit the Met ro pol i tan Coun cil’s wa ter con ser va -
tion tool box www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/
conservationtoolbox.htm.

1 Kenney, Douglas, Roberta Klein and Martyn Clark. Use and Ef fec tive -
ness of Mu nic i pal Wa ter Re stric tions Dur ing Drought in Col o rado,
Jour nal of the Amer i can Wa ter Re sources As so ci a tion, 2004.

Truth or Fic tion: Wa ter re stric tions can help to re duce out door wa ter use

http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/conservationtoolbox.htm
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/conservationtoolbox.htm
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Hydrogeology, Pol lu tion Sen si tiv ity, and Lake
and Ground Wa ter In ter ac tion

By Todd Petersen, DNR Wa ters 

Part B of the Crow Wing County Geo logic At las is now avail -
able (Fig ure 1). This re port, re cently pub lished by DNR Wa -
ters in cludes three map plates that de scribe the county’s
ground-wa ter con di tions and pol lu tion sen si tiv ity. Be cause of
Crow Wing County’s many lakes the re port also in cludes a
spe cial fourth plate dis cuss ing the in ter ac tion of lakes and
ground wa ter. This re port joins the pre vi ous pub lished por tion
of the re port, Part A, pre pared by the Min ne sota Geo log i cal
Sur vey that con tains six map plates de scrib ing the county’s
surficial and bed rock ge ol ogy. 

Most ground-wa ter sup plies in Crow Wing County are pumped 
from the surficial sand aqui fer and sev eral bur ied sand aqui -
fers. More than 99 per cent of wells in the county are com pleted 
in Qua ter nary sed i ments; less than 1 per cent of the wells are
com pleted in bed rock. Of the wells in Qua ter nary sed i ments,
72 per cent are com pleted in bur ied sand aqui fers un der con -
fined con di tions, 24 per cent are com pleted in surficial sands,
and 3 per cent are com pleted in bur ied sands under unconfined
conditions. 

Qua ter nary bur ied ar te sian (i.e. con fined) sand aqui fers are the
most im por tant ground-wa ter source where till is at the sur face. 
How ever, the bur ied ar te sian aqui fers are also heavily used in
ar eas where the surficial sand aqui fer is pres ent. Where suf fi -
cient well log data ex ist, the bur ied sand aqui fers were
individually mapped. 

¾ con tin ued on page 10

GROUND WATER TECHNICAL ARTICLES

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of Crow Wing County and sta tus of County
Geo logic At las se ries. 

Fig ure 2. Surficial sand thick ness and wa ter-ta ble el e va tion. 
Ar rows show di rec tion of ground-wa ter flow. 

Characteristics of Major Aquifers 
Surficial Sand Aqui fer

The surficial sand aqui fer largely con sists of gla cial outwash,
lac us trine sand from gla cial lakes Brainerd and Aitkin, and ter -
race sed i ments. The thick ness of surficial sand de pos its, shown
in Fig ure 2, was de ter mined by first map ping the ap prox i mate
bot tom el e va tion of the surficial sand de pos its and then sub tract -
ing this el e va tion from the sur face el e va tion. The surficial sand
aqui fer is widely used in west ern and central Crow Wing
County. 

The wa ter-ta ble el e va tion con tours in di cate ground-wa ter flow in 
the surficial aqui fer. They are based on static wa ter-level data
from wa ter-ta ble wells col lected by well drill ers im me di ately 

Crow Wing County Geo logic At las, Part B
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Crow Wing County Atlas, cont.

af ter the wells were con structed (from data in the County Well
In dex) and on lake sur face el e va tion and river el e va tion data
(from top o graphic maps) in the county’s three river drainages. A
depth to wa ter ta ble map is in cluded in Part B, but is not
discussed here. 

Bur ied Sand Aqui fers

Bur ied sand aqui fers are pres ent through out most of the county.
The aqui fers (in the up per 100 feet to 200 feet be low land sur -
face) were mapped where suf fi cient strati graphic in for ma tion
from well re cords was avail able (Fig ure 3). The mapped aqui fers 
were cor re lated with the surficial de pos its shown on Surficial
Ge ol ogy, Plate 3, Part A; the cor re la tion is shown on Fig ure 4.
Deeper sand units are also pres ent and form good aqui fers, but
the avail able well data were in suf fi cient to de ter mine their strati -

graphic relationship or map their extent. 

Hydrogeology and Ground-Water Residence Time
Illustrated by Cross Sections 
Two hydrogeologic cross sec tions from the pub lished at las
(A-A’ and C-C’) show much of the hydrogeologic vari a tion
found in Crow Wing County (Fig ure 5; only the north west ern
two-thirds of C-C’ is shown). Cross sec tion lo ca tions are shown
in Fig ures 2 and 3. 

Ground-Wa ter Res i dence Time

The pink, dark pink, green, and blue ar eas shown on the cross
sec tions rep re sent the es ti mated age of the ground wa ter, also
known as ground-wa ter res i dence time). This is the ap prox i mate
time that has elapsed from the mo ment the wa ter in fil trated the
land sur face to the time it was pumped from the aqui fer. Tri tium
is a nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive iso tope of hy dro gen whose
pres ence in wa ter sam ples in di cates that the wa ter has in fil trated

the land sur face within about the last 50 years. Con cen tra tions of 
this iso tope were greatly in creased be tween about 1953 and 1963 
by above-ground nu clear tests (Al ex an der and Al ex an der, 1989). 
This iso tope de cays at a known rate (half-life of 12.43 years).
Be cause of this, the pro por tion of re cently re charged wa ter in a
sample can be estimated by its tritium content. 

Wa ter sam ples with tri tium con cen tra tions of 10 or more tri tium
units (TU) are con sid ered to be re cent wa ter, en ter ing the ground 
within about the last 50 years. Wa ter sam ples with tri tium con -
cen tra tions of 20 or more TU are a spe cial sub set of re cent wa ter
that en tered the ground pri mar ily dur ing the cold war era. Dur ing 
1958–1959 and 1961–1972, the orig i nal tri tium con cen tra tion
was so high that, even af ter ra dio ac tive de cay, ground wa ter that
en tered the subsurface dur ing the cold war era can still have tri -
tium val ues of 20 or more TU. Ground-wa ter sam ples col lected
for this study with 20 or more TU prob a bly en tered the ground

Fig ure 4. Cor re la tion of bur ied aqui fers and till units in Crow Wing
County. The till units are shown in shades of gray. The aqui fers
are shown in color and la beled in cap i tal let ters. 

Fig ure 3. Ex tent and dis tri bu tion of nine bur ied sand aqui fers in
Crow Wing County. Con tours and ar rows show di rec tion of
ground-wa ter move ment in the BGLS, BTN3, and BTS3 aqui fers. ¾ con tin ued on page 11
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dur ing this pe riod of at mo spheric bomb test ing. Wa ter sam ples
with tri tium con cen tra tions of 1 TU or less are clas si fied as vin -
tage wa ter; the wa ter in these sam ples en tered the ground be fore
ap prox i mately 1953. Wa ter sam ples with tri tium con cen tra tions
greater than 1 TU and less than 10 TU are considered mixed
waters. They are a mixture of vintage and recent waters. 

Hydrogeology Il lus trated by the Cross Sec tions

The north end (left side) of cross-sec tion A–A’ crosses surficial
outwash sand; oth er wise, it mostly crosses ar eas with thick till at
the land sur face. This thick till gen er ally pro tects the Brainerd
as sem blage sand aqui fers very well. Most of the wa ter sam ples
from wells com pleted in those aqui fers had no de tect able tri tium. 
Two of the sam ples from wells in shal lower sands, which were
less than 50 feet be low land sur face, had re cent and mixed wa -
ters. One sam ple from a well in the BTN2 aqui fer had no de tect -
able tri tium but one had 13.3 TU (re cent wa ter). The wa ter
sam ple col lected from the S1AT aqui fer im me di ately be low the

Nel son Lake till (atl) on the south east side of the cross sec tion
had a mixed tri tium value; deeper sand units had vin tage wa ter.
The thick till and lim ited surficial sand pro vide better
hydrogeologic pro tec tion than other areas where the surficial
sand is thicker. 

Cross-sec tion C–C’ starts in the Brainerd outwash sands in the
north west ern cor ner of the county; crosses South Long Lake till
(bt), more Brainerd outwash, and a small area of Gla cial Lake
Brainerd sand. Vin tage wa ter was found in well sam ples from
the bur ied sands be neath the South Long Lake till (bt), some -
times less than 50 feet be low land sur face. The abrupt con tact
be tween re cent and vin tage wa ters at shal low depths in di cates
that in this area the shal low ground wa ter is flow ing mostly lat er -
ally and not pen e trat ing very deeply. This sug gests shal low, lo cal 
flow sys tems where ground wa ter and lakes are linked. The wa -
ter chem is try, in par tic u lar sta ble iso tope data, in di cates a strong
con nec tion be tween the sur face wa ter and the ground wa ter in
the surficial aqui fer. Ground-wa ter tem per a ture and the sta ble

Crow Wing County Atlas, cont.

Fig ure 5. Se lected hydrogeologic cross sec tions show ing ground wa ter res i dence time. All of cross sec tion A-A’ and the north west
two-thirds of cross sec tion C-C’ are shown. See Fig ures 2 and 3 for cross sec tion lo ca tion.

¾ con tin ued on page 12
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Crow Wing County Atlas, cont.

Fig ure 6. Pol lu tion sen si tiv -
ity of the surficial aqui fer in
Crow Wing County.

Fig ure 7. Gen er al ized cross sec tion show ing re charge con cepts
for bur ied aqui fers con sid ered in the sen si tiv ity eval u a tions. 

iso topes of ox y gen and hy dro gen in di cate that ground wa ter
flows into some area lakes on one side and flows out the other. 

Sensitivity to Pollution of the Surficial Aquifer 
The surficial sand aqui fer has very lit tle pro tec tive cover and the
wa ter ta ble is gen er ally shal low, so sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion of the
surficial aqui fer is very high to high (Fig ure 6). The sen si tiv ity
model is based on the sim pli fied surficial sed i ment ma te rial, as
mapped in Part A. The surficial sand aqui fer com prises lac us trine 
sand of gla cial lakes Brainerd and Aitkin, outwash of the
Brainerd as sem blage and of the Mille Lacs de pos its of the Crom -
well For ma tion, and ter race sed i ments. The lac us trine sand is
fine grained and has very lit tle gravel, while the outwash and ter -
race sed i ments are coarser grained sand and gravel. The time of
travel is es ti mated to be fairly rapid through the sand and gravel
of both the outwash and the ter race sed i ments. Time of travel
through the lac us trine sand, which is less per me able, is es ti mated 
to be lon ger than the time of travel through the sand and gravel.
Thus, the sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion of the sand and gravel is es ti -

¾ con tin ued on page 13

mated as very high, and the sen si tiv ity to pollution of the
lacustrine sand is estimated as high. 

Sensitivity to Pollution of the Buried Aquifers 
The first step in cre at ing a sen si tiv ity model for bur ied aqui fers
was to map the subsurface ge ol ogy. A map was made of the bot -
tom el e va tion and thick ness of the surficial sand and then of bur -
ied sand units (aqui fers). By us ing geo graphic in for ma tion
sys tem (GIS) soft ware, 30-me ter grids were cal cu lated for the
base of the surficial sand and the top and bot tom of bur ied sand
units that could be mapped. The fine-grained ma te rial be tween
the sand bod ies (e.g., clay or till) is con sid ered dur ing map ping,
but it does not have its own grid sur face. The vol ume of sed i -
ment be tween the bot tom of one sand body and the top of the
next lower sand body is as sumed to con sist of fine-grained ma te -
rial that acts as an aquitard, re strict ing the ground-water
movement to the sand below. 

Next, cre ation of pol lu tion sen si tiv ity maps for bur ied aqui fers
was based on the method of ver ti cal re charge sur faces of Berg
(2006). Re charge sur faces were de rived from the dis tri bu tion and 
thick ness of sand (and in ter ven ing low per me abil ity) lay ers
mapped on Fig ure 3. The up per most re charge sur face (RS1)
starts at the land sur face (Fig ure 7). Where surficial sand or a
lake is pres ent, RS1 ex tends to the base of this sand unit or lake.
The as sump tion is that pre cip i ta tion can quickly reach this
shallow recharge surface. 

If less than 10 feet of fine-grained sed i ment such as clay or till is
pres ent be tween RS1 and the top of a bur ied sand be low, then
the as sump tion is that a bur ied sand is prob a bly re charged ver ti -
cally from wa ter at RS1. Thus, wa ter will travel ver ti cally to the
bot tom of this bur ied sand body, which is la beled re charge 
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sur face 2 (RS2). RS2 is the same as RS1 where more than 
10 feet of fine-grained sed i ment ex ists immediately below RS1.

Deeper re charge sur faces (be low RS2) are cal cu lated sim i larly.
If a deeper bur ied sand has less than 10 feet of clay be tween
RS2 and the top of a deeper sand, then a third re charge sur face
(RS3) will be de fined as the bot tom of this sand. Hor i zon tal
move ment of ground wa ter is not ac counted for in this method
al though it is of ten im por tant. Fi nally, the sen si tiv ity es ti mates
for the bur ied aqui fers are cal cu lated by com par ing the el e va -
tion of the up per sur face of each bur ied aqui fer with the near est 
over ly ing re charge sur face (Fig ure 8). The dis tance be tween
the top of the aqui fer and the over ly ing re charge sur face is used 
to determine the sensitivity to pollution. 

The sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion of the two low est bur ied aqui fers
(BTN3 and BTS3) is shown in Fig ure 9. The aqui fer has low
sen si tiv ity in ar eas where thick till over lies the aqui fer. In the
cen tral part of the county, where the aqui fer is over lain by
surficial sand and very lit tle clay till, the sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion 
is much higher. The wa ter sam ple chem is try and tri tium val ues
were gen er ally con sis tent with the pollution sensitivity ratings. 

¾ con tin ued on page 14

Crow Wing County Atlas, cont.

Fig ure 8. Pol lu tion sen si tiv ity rat ing ma trix. 

Fig ure 9. Pol lu tion sen si tiv ity of two low est bur ied sand aqui fers
(BTN3 and BTS3). 
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Crow Wing County Atlas, cont.

Fig ure 10. Geo logic set tings 
of lakes in Crow Wing
County. Most lakes in the
county are found in Gla cial
Lake Brainerd de pos its,
outwash, and Gar ri son till
de pos its. 

Interaction of Lakes and Ground Water 
Geo logic Set tings of Lakes

Most lakes in Crow Wing County are found in dis tinct geo logic
en vi ron ments (Fig ure 10). The num ber of lakes and their size
and depth are a re sult of the ge ol ogy and the to pog ra phy. The
geo logic set tings of most lakes in the county are Gla cial Lake
Brainerd de pos its and outwash. Lakes cover about 29 per cent of
the sur face area for merly oc cu pied by Gla cial Lake Brainerd (the 
high est per cent age in the county) and about 27 per cent of the
sur face area where outwash is pres ent. In these two geo logic set -
tings, the lakes vary in size from small ponds to the larg est lakes
in the county (some deeper than 100 feet) and are a vi tal part of
the land scape. Be cause of the low top o graphic gra di ent, gen er -
ally poor sur face drain age, and the coarse-grained sed i ments
(sand or sand and gravel) that sur round most lakes in this area,
ground-wa ter in flow and out flow in the lakes is a significant part 
of the water balance. 

Fig ure 11. Ground-
wa ter flow into and out
of Lake Hubert. Ground 
wa ter flows into Lake
Hubert from the east
and Lake Hubert wa ter
flows into ground wa ter
on the west and south.
How ever, Lake Hubert’s 
sur face wa ter out let is
north to Clark Lake.

The Gar ri son till de pos its are also the geo logic set ting of many
lakes that formed af ter stag nant ice blocks melted. About 24 per -
cent of the sur face area dom i nated by Gar ri son till de pos its is
cov ered by lakes. The Aitkin as sem blage sed i ments are the geo -
logic set ting of fewer lakes than the set tings pre vi ously de -
scribed. The top o graph i cally high ar eas north of Whitefish Lake
and south of the Mis sis sippi River are mostly un der lain by South 
Long Lake till de pos its and have very few lakes. 

In ter ac tion Be tween Lake and Ground Wa ter

Ground wa ter and sur face wa ter flow di rec tions into and out of
lakes can be sig nif i cantly dif fer ent. Lake Hubert, in west cen tral
Crow Wing County is a good ex am ple (Fig ure 11). Wa ter ta ble
el e va tion con tours mapped from the static wa ter level in wells
and in for ma tion from the sta ble iso topes of hy dro gen and ox y gen 
in di cate that ground wa ter flows into Lake Hubert from the east
and Lake Hubert wa ter ex its to ground wa ter to the west and
south. How ever, sur face wa ter flows north out of Lake Hubert to 
Clark Lake. 

For More Information
The Crow Wing County Geo logic At las, Parts A and B can be
pur chased at the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey, Pub li ca tions 
Of fice, 2642 Uni ver sity Av e nue, St. Paul, Min ne sota 55114,
(612) 627-4782. Por ta ble doc u ment file (.pdf) im ages of the
plates are avail able for down load. Please see the DNR Wa ters
web site at: www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/
mapping/status.html for Part B ac cess and down load in struc tions. 
Data files for Part B will be posted soon. PDF im ages and data
files for part A of the re port can be down loaded from the MGS
ftp site at: ftp://mgssun6.mngs.umn.edu/pub3/c-15/. 

For ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact Todd Petersen (651)
259-5698, Jan Falteisek (651) 259-5665, or Dale Setterholm
(612) 627-4780.

References cited
Al ex an der, S.C., and Al ex an der, E.C., Jr., 1989, Res i dence times of

Min ne sota groundwaters: Min ne sota Acad emy of Sci ences Jour nal, v.
55, no. 1, p. 48–52. 

Berg, J.A., 2006, Sen si tiv ity to pol lu tion of the bur ied aqui fers [Plate 9], 
in Geo logic At las of Pope County, Min ne sota: St. Paul, Min ne sota De -
part ment of Nat u ral Re sources County At las Se ries, C-15, Part B,
Scale 1:150,000. 

http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html
ftp://mgssun6.mngs.umn.edu/pub3/c-15/
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MPCA to Study Solid Waste Pol icy
Changes

LEGISLATIVE OUTCOMES

The Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency (MPCA) re ceived an
ap pro pri a tion from the gen eral fund as a re sult of the 2008 leg is -
la tive ses sion to con duct sev eral stud ies con cern ing solid waste
pol icy, re cy cling and prod uct stew ard ship.  By Jan u ary 1, 2009,
the MPCA must sub mit a re port to the leg is la ture that rec om -
mends op tions for achiev ing the fol low ing goals by 2020:

S an increase in county recycling rates to 60 percent of the
weight of total solid waste generation (currently, that figure is
closer to 40 percent); and

S the di ver sion, prior to de liv ery to land fills, waste-to-en ergy
plants, and re cy cling and re use, of an amount of
source-sep a rated compostable ma te ri als equal to 15 per cent of
to tal solid waste generation.

In pre par ing the re port, the MPCA is di rected to ob tain in put
from coun ties in side and out side the seven-county met ro pol i tan
area, re cy cling and com post ing fa cil i ties, waste haul ers, en vi ron -
men tal or ga ni za tions and other in ter ested par ties.  The MPCA
has re cently con vened a work group to as sist in this ef fort.

In ad di tion, the MPCA must pre pare a sep a rate re port, due De -
cem ber 1, 2008, an a lyz ing the avail abil ity of col lec tion and pro -
cess ing ca pac ity in the seven-county met ro pol i tan area for the
re cy cling of con struc tion and de mo li tion waste.  The re port must 
rec om mend a per cent age of the to tal weight of con struc tion and
de mo li tion waste gen er ated in the seven-county met ro pol i tan
area that rep re sents an achiev able but ag gres sive goal that can be 
reached in 2012 and must in clude an anal y sis of the eco nomic
and en vi ron men tal costs and benefits of achieving that goal.

Fi nally, the MPCA must de velop rec om men da tions for es tab lish -
ing a com pre hen sive prod uct stew ard ship ap proach to re duce 
en vi ron men tal and health risks posed by the use or dis posal of
prod ucts by January 15, 2009.

Fur ther de tails of these re quire ments are con tained in Min ne sota
Stat utes, Chap ter 363, Sec tion 3.  The pri mary staff con tact at the 
MPCA is Jim Chiles, 651-296-7273.

Leg is la tive Out comes for DNR

2008 Legislative Bonding for Ground Water
Monitoring 
The bond ing bill passed by the 2008 Leg is la tive ses sion in cluded 
$500,000 to DNR Wa ters for ground wa ter mon i tor ing and ob -
ser va tion wells. The funds will al low in stal la tion of new ground
wa ter level ob ser va tion wells in the met ro pol i tan and ad join ing
ar eas and sev eral new mon i tor ing wells in the south cen tral re -
gions of the state to mon i tor the Mt. Si mon aqui fer. Pri or ity sites
in Da kota and Hennepin coun ties have been iden ti fied in col lab -
o ra tion with the Met ro pol i tan Coun cil. Ad di tional pri or ity sites
have been iden ti fied in Brown and Nicollet coun ties. Drill ing
and in stal la tion of mon i tor ing wells will be gin this fall and con -
tinue into 2009. 

$1.6M for South-Central MN Ground Water Project
The 2008 Leg is la ture, as rec om mended by the Leg is la tive-Cit i -
zens Com mis sion on Min ne sota Re sources, has pro vided $1.6
mil lion from the En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re source Trust Fund
for a three-year ground wa ter pro ject in south-cen tral Min ne sota. 
The pro ject pro vides fund ing to the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur -
vey and DNR Wa ters for col lec tion and in ter pre ta tion of
subsurface geo log i cal in for ma tion and ac cel er a tion of the county 
geo logic at las pro gram. Three new at lases will be gin this year in -
clud ing Blue Earth, Nicollet, and one other to be named. The
pro ject will also in ves ti gate the phys i cal and re charge char ac ter -
is tics of the Mt. Si mon aqui fer by in stall ing ground wa ter level
mon i tor ing wells in south-cen tral Min ne sota where very few
wells in the Mt. Si mon ex ist. 

Clean Wa ter, Land and Leg acy Amend -
ment Set for Vote on No vem ber Bal lot

This No vem ber 4, ev ery Min ne so tan who votes has a chance to
make his or her voice heard through a pro posed amend ment to
the Min ne sota Con sti tu tion.  The Clean Wa ter, Land and Leg acy
Amend ment will be on the bal lot, ask ing if cit i zens want to in -
vest in clean wa ter, open ar eas, arts and parks and trails.  If you
leave the ques tion blank, it is con sid ered a “no” vote.  The spe -
cific bal lot lan guage will read as fol lows:

Shall the Min ne sota Con sti tu tion be amended to ded i cate fund -
ing

S  to protect our drinking water sources;
S  to protect, enhance and restore our wetlands, prairies, forests

and fish, game and wildlife habitat;
S  to preserve our arts and cultural heritage;
S  to support our parks and trails; and
S  to pro tect, en hance, and re store our lakes, rivers, streams and

ground wa ter

by in creas ing the sales and use tax rate be gin ning July 1, 2009,
by three-eights of one per cent on tax able sales un til the year
2034?

To learn more about this bal lot ini tia tive, visit:
www.YesforMN.org

http://www.YesforMN.org
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MDH Pub lishes Re port on Flooded Wells
in South east Min ne sota

The Well Man age ment Sec tion of the Min ne sota De part ment of
Health has pub lished the “As sess ment of Chem i cal Con tam i na -
tion of Flooded Wells in South east Min ne sota, Flooded Well
Test ing Pro ject Re port.”

Executive Summary
Fol low ing the re cord flood ing in south east Min ne sota in Au gust
2007, the Min ne sota Leg is la ture ap pro pri ated funds to con duct
ex panded test ing of flooded wells found to be con tam i nated with 
bac te ria. In re sponse, the Min ne sota De part ment of Health
(MDH), with sup port from the Min ne sota De part ment of Ag ri -
cul ture (MDA), ini ti ated a spe cial pro ject to test flooded pub lic
and pri vate wells in seven coun ties (Dodge, Fill more, Hous ton,
Olmsted, Steele, Wabasha, and Winona) for chem i cal con tam i -
nants. 

Eighty (80) wells were known to have been im pacted by
floodwater. All 65 wells that were avail able for test ing were
tested for ni trate, chlo ride, dis in fec tion by-prod ucts, vol a tile or -
ganic chem i cals (VOCs), and se lected pes ti cides and pes ti cide
break down prod ucts. Test re sults in di cated that chem i cal con -
tam i na tion of wells that may have been due to floodwater was
gen er ally minimal and short-lived. ¾ con tin ued on page 17

REPORTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Twenty-one of the 65 tested wells con tained ni trate at more than
1 mil li gram per li ter (mg/L) as ni tro gen. Four wells (ap prox i -
mately 6 per cent) ex ceeded the state Health Risk Limit of
(10 mg/L) for ni trate-ni tro gen, which is con sis tent with state wide 
data on ni trate oc cur rence in groundwater. 

Chlo ride, a pos si ble in di ca tor of road salt, an i mal wastes, or sep -
tic sys tems, ex ceeded 20 mg/L in ten wells. No well ex ceeded
250 mg/L, the aes thetic limit for chlo ride in drink ing water. 

Thirty-one of the 65 tested wells con tained at least one dis in fec -
tion by-prod uct, most com monly chlo ro form, with 21 of these 
31 wells hav ing lev els less than 1 mi cro gram per li ter (ug/L).
The ten wells hav ing more than 1 ug/L were re-sam pled within
six weeks, and all the fol low-up sam ples had sig nif i cantly lower
lev els, rang ing from not de tected to 7.9 ug/L (the Health Risk
Limit for chlo ro form is 60 ug/L). 

Ten of the 65 tested wells con tained at least one vol a tile or ganic
chem i cal (VOC), com mon com po nents of fu els and clean ers,
usu ally at lev els less than 1 ug/L. Con fir ma tion re-sam ples typ i -
cally con tained lower lev els of VOCs than the ini tial sam ples. 

Twenty-one of the 65 tested wells con tained at least one pes ti -
cide or pes ti cide break down prod uct, most at lev els be low 
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Re port An nounce ments from the MGS

Each is avail able as a PDF from: www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/

Car bon Sequestration
Thorleifson, L.H., ed., 2008, Po ten tial ca pac ity for geo logic car -
bon se ques tra tion in the Midcontinent Rift Sys tem in Min ne sota,
Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey Open File Re port OFR-08-01, 
138 p.

Pa leo zoic strati graphic no men cla ture
Mossler, J.H., 2008, Pa leo zoic strati graphic no men cla ture for
Min ne sota: Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey Re port of In ves ti ga -
tions 65, 76 p., 1pl. Ab stract fol lows.

 Abstract

(re printed from the orig i nal with per mis sion)

Sev eral sig nif i cant re vi sions are pro posed for the strati graphic
no men cla ture of the Pa leo zoic rock for ma tions of Min ne sota.
These changes re flect new in for ma tion ac quired from
sedimentological and biostratigraphic stud ies con ducted since
this re port was last published in 1987. 

Biostratigraphic and sedimentological stud ies con ducted on sev -
eral Cam brian for ma tions in clud ing the Ironton Sand stone,
Galesville Sand stone, Franconia For ma tion, St. Law rence For -
ma tion, and Jor dan Sand stone re sult in the fol low ing
recommendations:

1.  The St. Law rence For ma tion and Jor dan Sand stone are no
lon ger di vided into for mal mem bers.  The for ma tions in stead are
in for mally di vided into lithofacies.  

2.  The interbedded sand stone, sandy dolostone, and shale beds
for merly as signed to the Coon Val ley Mem ber of the Jor dan
Sand stone are no lon ger in cluded in that for ma tion.  In stead, the
Coon Val ley Mem ber is clas si fied as the basal mem ber of the
Lower Or do vi cian Oneota Do lo mite.  The heterolithic na ture of
interbedded siliclastics and car bon ates better fits with the Prai rie
du Chien Group than with the siliclastic Jor dan Sand stone.  Ad -
di tion ally, the for ma tion break now cor re sponds with a ma jor un -
con formity, with the Coon Val ley Mem ber above it grad ing
tran si tion ally into overlying silty Oneota Dolomite dolostone.

3.  The Ironton Sand stone and Galesville Sand stone are clas si -
fied to gether as the Wonewoc Sand stone.  Lithostratigraphic
stud ies have shown that it is not pos si ble to con sis tently dis tin -
guish the two for ma tions, and it has never been deemed prac ti cal 
to map them sep a rately in Min ne sota at any scale.  Use of the
term Wonewoc also makes Min ne sota ter mi nol ogy con sis tent
with neighboring states.  

4.  The Franconia For ma tion is re named the Tun nel City Group.
The Mazomanie Mem ber of the Franconia For ma tion is el e vated
to for ma tion rank.  The Reno, Tomah, and Birkmose Mem bers of 
the Franconia For ma tion are grouped to gether in the Lone Rock
For ma tion.  A prom i nent car bon ate unit that intertongues with
the Lone Rock For ma tion in the subsurface of south west ern Min -
ne sota is in ter preted to be a tongue of the Da vis For ma tion that
ex tends into Min ne sota from Iowa.  This re vi sion of no men cla -
ture re flects out crop and subsurface strati graphic and
sedimentological stud ies that dem on strate the Mazomanie Mem -
ber is dis tin guish able from the rest of the Franconia For ma tion as 
a mappable unit.  It is as dis tinct from other parts of the
Franconia For ma tion as other for ma tions his tor i cally dif fer en ti -
ated in other parts of the Paleozoic section are from one another. 

Flooded Wells Report, cont.

1.0 ug/L. Re-sam ples col lected within six to eight weeks con -
firmed most of these ini tial pes ti cide de tec tions at sim i lar lev els,
sug gest ing on go ing low-level pes ti cide con tam i na tion of the
aqui fer, rather than flood im pacts. 

All well own ers were pro vided cop ies of their test re sults, and
given in di vid ual con sul ta tions on the mean ing of the test re sults
and any fur ther ac tions that might be recommended.

The full re port is avail able on the Min ne sota De part ment of
Health web site at www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/
waterquality/floodtestreport.pdf.

The Carimona Mem ber, for merly in cluded in the Up per Or do vi -
cian Platteville For ma tion as its up per most mem ber, is moved
into the Decorah Shale in or der to place the con tact be tween the
Platteville For ma tion and Decorah Shale at a rec og niz able re -
gional dis con ti nu ity sur face rather than sub jec tively plac ing the
for ma tion con tact where Carimona Mem ber lime stone beds are
pre dom i nant over interbedded Decorah Shale beds.  Ad di tion -
ally, mov ing the con tact to the base of the Carimona Mem ber
makes the geo logic con tact be tween the Platteville For ma tion
and Decorah Shale con sis tent with the way it is drawn in neigh -
bor ing states.  For the same rea son, the Up per Or do vi cian Ga lena 
Group is re de fined to in clude the Decorah Shale and the
Dubuque For ma tion.  In neigh bor ing states, those formations are
included in the Galena Group.

The De vo nian Wapsipinicon For ma tion has been raised to group
sta tus and ex panded to in clude the Spillville For ma tion.  The Ce -
dar Val ley For ma tion has also been raised to group sta tus and di -
vided into three for ma tions, the Lit tle Ce dar, Coralville, and the
Litho graph City.  This makes Min ne sota no men cla ture for the
De vo nian con sis tent with that used in Iowa.  In ad di tion, the re -
vised no men cla ture re cently was ap plied in geo logic map ping
and found to be usable in southern Minnesota.

http://www.geo.umn.edu/mgs/
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/wells/waterquality/floodtestreport.pdf
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New USGS Pub li ca tions

A new re port, USGS Cir cu lar 1323 ti tled, “Ground-Wa ter
Avail abil ity in the United States,” has just been re leased. This re -
port ex am ines what is known about the Na tion’s ground-wa ter
avail abil ity and places the re gional stud ies by the USGS
Ground-Wa ter Re sources Pro gram as a long-term ef fort to un -
der stand ground-wa ter avail abil ity in ma jor aqui fers across the
Na tion. The re port is writ ten for a wide au di ence in ter ested or in -
volved in the man age ment, pro tec tion, and sus tain able use of the
Na tion’s wa ter re sources. The re port is avail able on line at:
pubs.usgs.gov/circ/1323/.

Tornes, L.H, Stark, J. R., Hoard, C. J., and Smith, E. A.,
Anthropogenic Or ganic Com pounds in Ground Wa ter and
Fin ished Wa ter of Com mu nity Wa ter Sys tems in the Greater 
Twin Cit ies Met ro pol i tan Area, Min ne sota and Wis con sin,
2004-05: U. S. Geo log i cal Sur vey Sci en tific In ves ti ga tions Re -
port 2007-5273, 42p. (prod uct of the USGS Na tional Wa ter
Qual ity As sess ment (NAWQA) Pro gram). Two source-wa ter
qual ity as sess ments (SWQAs) were con ducted by the NAWQA
Pro gram in un con fined parts of the gla cial aqui fer sys tem and in
un con fined parts of the Prai rie du Chien-Jor dan aqui fer in the
Greater Twin Cit ies met ro pol i tan area of Min ne sota and Wis con -
sin. The SWQAs con sisted of eval u at ing the oc cur rence of 258
anthropogenic or ganic com pounds (AOCs) in source wa ter and
in fin ished wa ters from larger com mu nity wa ter-sup ply wells
com pleted in these aqui fers. Hu man-health benchmarks for these 
com pounds (Max i mum Con tam i nant Lev els for reg u lated com -
pounds or Health-Based Screen ing Lev els for un reg u lated com -
pounds, when they ex isted), typ i cally were not ex ceeded. The
hydrogeologic set ting of the aqui fers was im por tant in ex plain ing 
the oc cur rence of AOCs in com mu nity wa ter sys tem wells. The
re port is avail able on line at: pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2007/5273/.

Healy, R. W., Win ter, T. C. . LaBaugh , J. W, and Franke, O. L.,
Wa ter Bud gets: Foun da tions for Ef fec tive Wa ter-Re sources
and En vi ron men tal Man age ment: U. S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
Cir cu lar 1308, 90 p. Wa ter bud gets pro vide a means for eval u at -
ing avail abil ity and sustainability of a wa ter sup ply. An un der -
stand ing of wa ter bud gets and un der ly ing hydrologic pro cesses
pro vides a foun da tion for ef fec tive wa ter-re source and en vi ron -
men tal plan ning and man age ment. This re port pro vides an over -
view and qual i ta tive de scrip tion of wa ter bud gets as foun da tions
for ef fec tive wa ter-re sources and en vi ron men tal man age ment of
fresh wa ter hydrologic sys tems. The re port is avail able on line at:
pubs.er.usgs.gov/usgspubs/cir/cir1308.

Other publication of interest

Christensen, V.G. and Lee, K.E., 2008, Ef fects of Ag ri cul tural
Land Re tire ment in the Min ne sota River Ba sin: Pro ceed ings
of the Amer i can Wa ter Re sources Spe cialty Con fer ence,
June 30-July 2, 2008, Myr tle Beach, South Carolina, 6p. (Pre -
pared in co op er a tion with the Min ne sota Board of Wa ter and
Soil Re sources and the Leg is la tive and Cit i zens Com mit tee on
Min ne sota Re sources). The ef fects of ag ri cul tural land re tire ment 
on nu tri ent con cen tra tions and bi o log i cal con di tions of three
streams in the Min ne sota River Ba sin were as sessed us ing data
col lected dur ing 2005-2007. The Chetomba Creek, West Fork
Bea ver Creek, and South Branch Rush River subbasins, which
range in size from 52,500 to 96,031 acres, have sim i lar geo logic
and hydrologic set tings, but dif fer with re spect to the amount,

type, and lo ca tion of re tired land. Pre lim i nary re sults show that
ni trite plus ni trate con cen tra tions were high est in South Branch
Rush River, the subbasin with lit tle to no land re tire ment, and
lower in Chetomba Creek and West Fork Bea ver Creek,
subbasins with more ri par ian or up land land re tire ment. Fish data 
in di cate better re source qual ity for the West Fork Bea ver Creek
than other streams likely due to a com bi na tion of fac tors in clud -
ing hab i tat qual ity, food re sources, and dis solved ox y gen char ac -
ter is tics. In dex of bi otic in teg rity (IBI) scores in creased as lo cal
land re tire ment per cent ages in creased. Data and anal y sis from
this study can be used to eval u ate the suc cess of ag ri cul tural best
man age ment prac tices (BMPs) and land re tire ment pro grams for
im prov ing stream qual ity.

En vi ron men tal Qual ity Board Wa ter 
Avail abil ity Pro ject Update

In De cem ber 2007, the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency
(MPCA) re quested that the En vi ron men tal Qual ity Board (EQB)
es tab lish an in ter agency work group to con sider wa ter avail abil -
ity is sues in Min ne sota. The MPCA was seek ing a broader
frame work in which the state might eval u ate cur rent and fu ture
wa ter uses, es pe cially re lated to the in creas ing de mand for
ground wa ter caused by the sit ing of cur rent and po ten tial fu ture
biofuel re fin er ies.

The EQB iden ti fied three pro ject components:

S Take a broad look at water availability and appropriations,
including but not limited to issues specific to the biofuels
industry, finding a way to put consideration of proposed water 
uses into a broader framework and perspective;

S Consider how the state might establish protective and
achievable standards to quantify and address the
environmental impacts of proposed water uses; and

S Sum ma rize the need and op tions for col lect ing ad di tional data
im por tant to com pre hen sive and timely anal y sis of pro posed
water uses.

The pro ject will at tempt to an swer:

S What do and don’t we know about Minnesota’s ground water
resources?

S Can we estimate water availability in the broad sense?
S What is our water resources management strategy?
S Do we have a sustainable management strategy? What is it?
S What do we want to know from a resource management and

planning perspective?
S Can we iden tify the data gaps and de velop tools that would

im prove our un der stand ing in any of the ar eas we would like
to know more about?

The EQB has es tab lished a strong web pres ence for the wa ter
avail abil ity pro ject, where it hosts in for ma tion for the work
group and a tech ni cal sub-group, meet ing agen das and min utes,
sup port ing doc u ments and items for which group in put is be ing
sought, in clud ing re sults of sev eral sur veys that were con ducted
of work group mem bers. For further details, visit:

www.eqb.state.mn.us/resource.html?Id=19502

The pri mary con tacts for the pro ject are Princesa VanBuren at
EQB (651-201-2478) and Jeanette Leete at the De part ment of
Nat u ral Re sources (DNR) at 651-259-5687.

http://pubs.usgs.gov/circ/1323/
http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2007/5273/
http://pubs.er.usgs.gov/usgspubs/cir/cir1308
http://www.eqb.state.mn.us/resource.html?Id=19502
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GROUND WATER HISTORY

The Jordan River Pipe Dream in the Red Wing
Catacombs

By Greg Brick

Some years ago, the Goodhue County His tor i cal News car ried a
brief ar ti cle ti tled, “The Cat a combs of Red Wing’s Sewer Sys -
tem” (Anon y mous, 1991). The au thor had ex plored two storm
drains with out falls (exit points) in Levee Park, along the Mis sis -
sippi River, in Red Wing, Min ne sota. I was able to visit the
storm water “cat a combs” on sev eral oc ca sions in the com pany of
a long-time Red Wing em ployee. Sev eral points of ground-wa ter 
in ter est emerged from our ex pe di tions.

It turned out that the “cat a combs” were twice as ex ten sive as re -
ported: there are in fact four storm water out falls in Levee Park.
They are sumped (flooded) in spring, and the river is cold in
win ter, which lim its when vis its can com fort ably take place.
Most of the pas sages ap peared to have been hand-carved in the
Franconia Sand stone, which has a green ish color ow ing to its
glauconite con tent, and as the tun nels are mostly un lined, bed -
rock is ex posed in their walls. Each of the four tun nels had its
own unique fea tures.

Start ing at the south end of Levee Park, near Barn Bluff, is the
Bluff Street tun nel, which ran di rectly un der the street of that
name, with trib u tar ies at East 5th and East 7th Street, where the
main trunk pas sage ends. The storm drain, though straight over -
all, me an ders about some what, giv ing it the ap pear ance of a
snak ing cave pas sage, es pe cially in the trib u tar ies. The cave-like
ex pe ri ence was en hanced by the abun dant min eral de pos its, be -
cause the walls are dec o rated with creamy white flowstone and
the ceil ing is cov ered with count less short soda-straw sta lac tites,
and there are even nests of cave pearls (Fig ure 1). The over ly ing
paved con crete sur faces are prob a bly the source of the min er als
in the cave for ma tions. The tun nel acous tics are such that the
drip ping wa ter mim ics the sound of muf fled speech, a creepy cir -
cum stance for which my friend re fused to ex plore alone!

Fig ure 1. Flowstone de pos its in the Bluff Street tun nel.

Most of the dry-weather flow in the Bluff Street tun nel ap peared
to be ground-wa ter seep age from the ex posed bed rock walls.
This cold wa ter, to gether with in puts of or ganic mat ter, such as
leaves, makes an ideal en vi ron ment for the am phi pod Gammarus 
pseudolimnaeus, found very com monly in Min ne sota springs.
Also known as scuds or fresh wa ter shrimp, these crus ta ceans
swim on their sides. As noted by Muck & Newman (1992), this
spe cies is “re stricted to springs and spring-fed wa ters with max i -
mum tem per a tures less than 20°C.” Reach ing den si ties up to 10
in di vid u als per square foot in the up stream trib u tar ies of the
storm drain, the scuds prob a bly hide in crev ices and un der stones 
dur ing peak flows to avoid get ting swept away.

The Bluff Street tun nel is per haps most un usual from a tec tonic
stand point, how ever. Con sult ing Tony Runkel’s (1998) bed rock
map in the Goodhue County Geo logic At las, I no ticed that the
Red Wing Fault crosses the tun nel along the line of US High way 
61, a point that would be easy to lo cate given the nois i ness of the 
high way man holes, with all the traf fic pass ing over head. Would
fault off set be vis i ble in the tunnel?

The Red Wing Fault has a max i mum 150 feet of ver ti cal dis -
place ment and can be seen on the sur face in the Barn Bluff out -
crops (Ojakangas & Matsch, 1982). En ter ing the tun nel, I found
that the ac tual lo ca tion where the fault is ex pected was bricked
over for a dis tance of 60 feet, per haps be cause there was a zone
of in sta bil ity that re quired shor ing. The bed rock on ei ther side of
the brick seg ment ap peared dif fer ent, as would be ex pected if
there was fault off set in be tween. More over, fault brec cia was
vis i ble in the bed rock walls of the tun nel just up stream from the
brickwork (Figure 2).

¾ con tin ued on page 20

Fig ure 2. Red Wing fault brec cia in the Bluff Street tun nel.

The Plum Street tun nel, ex it ing just to the north of the Bluff
Street tun nel, is by far the lon gest tun nel un der Red Wing, and
also highly dec o rated. It ran back un der the hills be hind the
down town as far as 22nd Street, a dis tance of one mile, with a
trib u tary run ning un der 12th Street an other half mile. The tun nel
gains a to tal of 175 feet of el e va tion along its course, and we 
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as cended the Cam brian strati graphic col umn as we hiked up -
stream, pass ing through the Eau Claire for ma tion, Ironton and
Galesville for ma tions, thence into the St. Law rence and
Franconia for ma tions. This tun nel has the deep est shafts, as well
as the most fre quent changes of build ing ma te ri als and cross-sec -
tion, al most ev ery city block, pro vid ing a lot of va ri ety for the
weary ex plorer. At one point, the tun nel had a mush room-shaped 
cross-sec tion. Even tu ally, in the up lands be hind town, it ran di -
rectly un der the streets as a cut-and-cover through the surficial
gla cial de pos its. De spite our usual me te o ro log i cal pre cau tions, it
be gan to rain dur ing our ex pe di tion, but the om i nous sound of
wa ter rush ing into the tun nel alerted us to the perilous situation
and we were able to exit safely (Brick, 2005).

Our next ad ven ture un der Red Wing, and our chief his tor i cal
quest, in volved find ing the so-called Jor dan River. Vis i ble as a
sur face stream in the ear li est land scape paint ings of Red Wing,
such as that by the Ger man art ist Henry Lewis, made in 1848
(Lewis, 1967), the Jor dan River bi sected the town but was later
made to run through storm drains un der the streets. A bronze his -
tor i cal plaque at Jor dan Court, a plaza lo cated along West 3rd
Street, states in part that “the vil lage of Chief Red Wing lay
along the banks of a stream called Cold Wa ter Creek by the lo cal 
Da kota In di ans of the Mdewakanton di vi sion. Fed by springs
near the bluffs…Jor dan Creek con tin ues to flow un der the streets 
and build ings of down town Red Wing. Its course be gins be yond
Fifth and Plum, car ries through the city hall base ment area,
crosses be neath Jor dan Court and en ters the Mis sis sippi at Levee 
Park through storm sew ers and gen eral seep age.” The his tor i cal
marker, which I pho to graphed, in cluded a map of the stream
(Fig ure 3). The Goodhue County His tor i cal So ci ety, with its im -

pres sive mu seum, had a file of old news pa per clip pings on the
Jor dan River, which pro vided ad di tional in for ma tion. But we be -
gan our quest with the per sis tent lo cal ru mor that the Jordan
River could be seen in the basement of a certain building in Red
Wing.

This build ing, which we soon iden ti fied, had many dif fer ent ten -
ants over the years, but at the time of our visit in 2006 it was the
Cor ner stone Com mu nity Church (420 West 3rd Street). The
owner kindly al lowed us to visit the “Jor dan River” in the church 
base ment, which you could sup pos edly see by look ing down a
“well” in the floor. I con fess I was not very im pressed, as it ap -
peared to be merely a some what un usual base ment floor drain
(Fig ure 4).

Ground Water History, cont.

Figure3. Map of the Jor dan River be fore it flowed through storm
drains.

Fig ure 4. Base ment floor drain, a sup posed win dow into the 
Jor dan River.

But it was in dis put able that the build ing had been orig i nally con -
structed in a ra vine, as I could tell by ex am in ing the un der ground 
park ing ramp be hind the store front church. Find ing a man hole at
the low point of the park ing lot, I fig ured that this would re veal
the “true” Jor dan River, if any where. I peered down the shaft but 
was dis ap pointed to see that it was dry at the bot tom and did not
lead to fur ther pas sages that ap peared humanly enterable.

We next at tempted to trace the Jor dan River from its down stream 
end. Go ing back to Levee Park, we fol lowed the Bush Street tun -
nel, which ran in the di rec tion of the Cor ner stone Church. Hik ing 
up stream, we found this greensand tun nel to be the room i est yet,
up to 8 feet in di am e ter, but it was de void of cave for ma tions.
The left fork of the tun nel changed to a re in forced con crete pipe
(RCP) at West 3rd Street. In the block run ning un der Bush Street 
be tween West 3rd and West 4th Street, near City Hall, we en -
coun tered a row of gush ing tun nel springs. Here, the tun nel lin -
ing had been pierced by doz ens of one-inch di am e ter drill holes,
ap par ently to al low ground wa ter to drain into the tun nel, and
some of the holes were coated with black man ga nese de pos its.
The word “sam ple” had been spray painted on the wall at sev eral 
places, but whether a con crete sam ple or a ground wa ter sam ple

¾ con tin ued on page 21
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was in tended, was not clear. This whole area of gush ing tun nel
springs could pos si bly be con sid ered the head wa ters of the Jor -
dan River, judg ing from the bronze map, or at least as close as
we cared to get, con sid er ing how fast the RCP was tele scop ing
down wards as we ad vanced up stream. Springs like this led to the 
pip ing out of large voids under Red Wing buildings years ago
(Ladd, 1966).

The right fork of the Bush Street tun nel, on the other hand, was
much smaller and ran un der East Av e nue. This fork came clos est 
to where the Cor ner stone Church was lo cated and seemed to em -
brace the for mer mid dle reaches of the Jor dan River. The stoop -
ing-height pas sage hun kered down to a wet crawlway be fore
dead end ing at a brick wall. Pain fully cold wa ter boiled up
through a gravel de posit at this point—an other tun nel spring. At
no point were we able to look up into the church basement,
however.

Just for the sake of com plete ness, the north ern most out fall in
Levee Park is the dis charge point for the Broad Street tun nel, a
low, bor ing stoopway lined with ma sonry through out, no bed -
rock be ing vis i ble along its course. The only fun thing about it
was the acous tics, the whole tun nel re ver ber at ing with church
bells on a reg u lar ba sis, be cause the tun nel ended at West 3rd
Street, where an other church was lo cated. It must be the world’s
largest “pipe” organ!

Ground Water History, cont.
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CALENDAR

Re gional and Lo cal Events

September 29-October 2, 2008

53rd An nual Mid west Ground Wa ter Con fer ence, Grand River
Cen ter Dubuque, Iowa. Ab stracts due June 6, 2008.
Website: www.igwa.org

October 3-5, 2008

MGWA 2008 Field Trip Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion
will spon sor a Field Trip fo cused on aqui fer test ing tech niques.
Ac com mo da tions and meals will be pro vided at the Deep Por -
tage Con ser va tion Re serve near Hackensack, MN. Con tact Scott
Al ex an der alexa017@umn.edu

Oc to ber 22-23, 2008

“Wa ter then and now" 2008 East ern South Da kota Wa ter Con -
fer ence,Swiftel Cen ter, Brookings, SD, In for ma tion:
wri.sdstate.edu/esdwc

October 27-28, 2008

2008 Min ne sota Wa ter Re sources Con fer ence
Rivercentre, St. Paul. In for ma tion is posted at:
wrc.umn.edu/waterconf/index.html

No vem ber 13, 2008

MGWA Fall Con fer ence Ad vances in Field Data Col lec tion.
www.mgwa.org

http://www.igwa.org
mailto:alexa017@umn.edu
http://wri.sdstate.edu/esdwc
http://wrc.umn.edu/waterconf/index.html
http://www.mgwa.org
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The news let ter team ap pre ci ates the ef forts of ar ti cle con tri bu tors, with out whom our news let ter
would not be pos si ble. To make the pro cess eas ier on the au thor, the news let ter team and pro duc -
tion staff, we have es tab lished some guide lines we would like au thors to fol low. For a com plete
list of guide lines, please see the MGWA web site:

S Submittals should be complete and ready for publication.
S The text of the article should be submitted as a Microsoft Word document in an attachment to

an e-mail or on disk.
S Tables, captions, figures and graphics should be submitted as separate high quality files.
S A version of the article with embedded tables, figures, and graphics may be submitted as an

additional file to indicate the preferred layout of the tables, figures and graphics within the
article.

S The contributor should include the contributor’s name and affiliation following “By” below
the title of the article.

S The contributor should secure permission to print or reprint if applicable and provide the
required text to be included with the article.

S Materials should be submitted before the deadline.
S If there is any ques tion about the suit abil ity of a pro posed ar ti cle’s con tent for the MGWA

news let ter, it is ad vis able for the con trib u tor to call the ed i tor be fore in vest ing sig nif i cant time 
in article preparation.

N E W S L E T T E R  B U S I N E S S

Guide lines for Sub mis sion of News let ter Articles

MGWA 2008 News let ter Ad ver tis ing Pol icy

Ad ver tis ing Rates to In crease in MGWA News let ter
The MGWA Board has voted to in crease ad ver tis ing rates for dis play ads in the MGWA News -
let ter be gin ning with the March 2008 is sue. The in crease is due to in creas ing costs for the pro -
duc tion and pub li ca tion of the news let ter. The new rates are for four is sues and will be as
in di cated below. Ad ver tis ers pro vide sig nif i cant sup port in the pub li ca tion of this news let ter.
With their sup port we are able to pro duce a higher qual ity news let ter of which we can all be
proud. The MGWA Board has also voted to in crease ad ver tis ing rates in the MGWA Di rec tory
as in di cated be low.

Dis play ads:

Size Inches
Horiz. x Vert.

Quar terly
Newsletter

4 issues

Mem ber ship
Direc tory

2 issues

Busi ness Card 3.5 x 2.3 or 1.9 x 3.5 $100 $50

Quar ter Page 3.5 x 4.8 or 5.4 x 3.5 $150 $100

Half Page 7.5 x 4.8 $250 $200

Full Page 7.5 x 9.75 $500 $400

Inside Cover 7.5 x 9.75 not avail able $500

There are no com mis sions on ads. Ad ver tis ing copy must be re ceived by the pub li ca tion dead -
lines as pub lished in the news let ter. Ad ver tis ers should sub mit ma te rial as a dig i tal file in TIFF,
GIF, JPEG or PCX for mat at 300 to 600 dpi. 

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion” or “MGWA.” Di rect
your or ders and ques tions con cern ing ad ver tis ing rates to Jim Aiken, Ad ver tis ing Man ager, c/o
MGWA, 4779 126th Street, White Bear Lake MN 55110-5910; (952)832-2740;
jaiken@barr.com. The com plete ad ver tis ing pol icy is avail able on the MGWA web site at
www.mgwa.org/newsletter/adrates.html. 
Ques tions con cern ing ad ver tis ing pol icy should be di rected to the MGWA Pres i dent.

 Many thanks for the
 sup port of MGWA
 news let ter 
 ad ver tis ers

Have an idea for an 
ar ti cle? 
Con tact the ed i tor at 
ed i tor@mgwa.org

mailto:jaiken@barr.com
http://www.mgwa.org/newsletter/adrates.html
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 MGWA FOUNDATION NEWS MGWA Foun da tion
Board of Di rec tors

Pres i dent
Gil Gabanski
Hennepin County
(612)418-3246
ggabanski@hotmail.com

Sec re tary
Ca thy Vil las-Horns
Min ne sota De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture
(651)297-5293
ca thy.vil las-horns@state.mn.us

Trea surer
Da vid Liverseed 
Opus Cor po ra tion
(952)351-6003
da vid.liverseed@opuscorp.com

MGWA Li ai son 
Jeff Stoner
U. S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
651-379-2740
stoner@usgs.gov

Di rec tor
Chris Elvrum
Met ro pol i tan Coun cil
(651)602-1066
chris to pher.elvrum@
metc.state.mn.us

Di rec tor
Amanda Strommer
Wash ing ton County
(651)430-6655
Fax: (651)430-6730
amanda.strommer@
co.wash ing ton.mn.us

MGWA Foun da tion 
Grant Re quest Dead lines 

are quar terly:
March 1
June 1

Sep tem ber 1
De cem ber 1 

Meet ing Date: Tues day, June 10, 2008
Lo ca tion: USGS Of fice, 2289 Woodale Dr., Mounds View
From: Ca thy Vil las-Horns (Sec re tary)
At tend ing: Gilbert Gabanski, Amanda Goebel, Jeff Stoner, Chris Elvrum, Da vid

Liverseed and Ca thy Vil las-Horns, Board Mem bers, Sean Hunt and Jeanette
Leete, MGWA Man age ment Staff

Min utes: The meet ing min utes for the March 11, 2008 meet ing were unan i mously ap -
proved on March 26, 2008 and pro vided via e-mail to the MGWAF Board
and the MGWA News let ter staff.

Trea surer’s Re port:Foun da tion bal ance to date is $79,589.21. There were no cred its for the pe -
riod from 3/11/08 to 6/3/08. In ter est in the amount of $940.36 was ac crued in
this pe riod and was swept into the en dow ment, which now to tals over
$70,000. Deb its were $2,100 for this pe riod. 
No new cer tif i cates of de posit will be needed un til May of 2009.

Old Busi ness: Sci ence Mu seum of Min ne sota (SMM) Big Back yard (BBY) – The Ground
Wa ter Dis play is now open for the 2008 sea son. The ac knowl edge ment panel
should be on dis play next week. Gil will re quest that the SMM website con -
tain a link to the Ground Wa ter Dis play. Gil al ready re quested that all up com -
ing pub li ca tions ad ver tis ing the BBY also men tion the Ground Wa ter Dis play 
as a fea ture of the BBY. Ca thy will draft an ar ti cle on the Ground Wa ter Dis -
play for pos si ble in clu sion in a Na tional Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion pub li ca -
tion.
MGWA Board Meet ing re port – Jeff stated that the fall 2008 MGWA
con fer ence will have a field fo cus and will be held on No vem ber 13. The fall
field trip will be in Sep tem ber or Oc to ber at Deep Por tage.
By laws of the MGWAF – Chris moved that the re vised MGWAF By laws be
ap proved. Da vid sec onded the mo tion. Mo tion passed.

New Busi ness: MGWA website server – Sean re ported that the new sys tem pro vides more
space, that MGWAF board mem bers can set up e-mail ac counts and that the
ap proved by laws can be posted. A lot of time was spent re search ing and set -
ting up the new sys tem, but Jennie is san guine that the re sults will be worth
the ef fort. The on line or der ing sys tem is still un der re view.
Grant re quests:
1) Metro Chil dren’s Wa ter Fes ti val for $1,000. Dis cus sion on high value of
this event and the poi gnant ques tions raised by the 5th grade at ten dees. Jeff
moved that the re quest be ap proved; Ca thy sec onded the mo tion. Mo tion
passed.
2) Re quest by the MGWA for $1,050 for stu dent reg is tra tion fees for the fall
field trip. Dis cus sion on giv ing stu dents pri or ity over oth ers for reg is tra tion
fee grant. Chris moved that the re quest be ap proved with the state ment “Ap -
prove with the stip u la tion that stu dents be given pri or ity over pro fes sors.”
Amanda sec onded the mo tion. Mo tion passed.
Leg is la tive Cit i zen Com mis sion on Min ne sota Re sources (LCCMR) mem ber
tour – Da vid and Gil will be par tic i pat ing in the field trip for the LCCMR
board on June 24, 2008. 
Grant re quest in quiry – Jim Lundy of MDH con tacted Gil about an in quiry
Jim re ceived from a Ph.D. stu dent on the East Coast who won dered if the
MGWAF would be will ing to par tially fund some re search on ra dium con cen -
tra tions in Min ne sota’s ground wa ter. Gil re sponded that in gen eral MGWAF
does n’t sup port re search, but if the per son en gaged some MN stu dents in the
work, that the MWGAF may be able to fund some of the work. The MGWAF 
will not pay for the an a lyt i cal work. 

Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Foun da tion Board Meet ing Min utes
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MGWA BOARD MINUTES

Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Board Meet ing Min utes 

The MGWA Board of 
Di rec tors meets once a
month.

All mem bers are 
wel come to at tend and
ob serve.

Meet ing Date June 27, 2008
Place Fresh Grounds, 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul, Min ne sota
At tend ing Stu Grubb, Pres i dent; Scott Al ex an der, Pres i dent Elect; Jeff Stoner, Past Pres i dent;

Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor; Jennie Leete and Sean
Hunt, WRI man age ment team

Past Min utes The May 23, 2008 min utes were ap proved as mod i fied.
Trea sury On April 30, 2008, Trea surer and WRI con ducted and in for mal au dit for 2007 and

placed sum mary-re sults let ter into MGWA files. Trea surer re viewed 2008 fis cal books 
through June 27, 2008, which are sum ma rized as gross in come of $51,389.49, to tal
ex penses of $27,743.28, for net in come of $23,646.21.

News let ter Av er age news let ter size for past sev eral years was 24 pages. Ads took up 5 pages in
June 2008 is sue. Have a num ber of ar ti cles for the Sep tem ber is sue. News let ter Ed i tor
re minded the Board that Sep tem ber is sue com monly an nounces va can cies for MGWA 
of fi cers and ap pointed of fi cials for the fol low ing year, which will be Pres i dent Elect,
Trea surer, and News let ter Ed i tor.

Web Page New server will pro vide more space and im proved brows ing per for mance.
WRI Re port June news let ter pub lished via web and mail. Busi ness jour nal en tries made and ini tial

tax re turn com pleted.
MGWAF Foun da tion ap proved MGWA re quest for sup port ing stu dents to at tend 2008 Field

Trip at ten dance. Col lege stu dents will be given pri or ity over col lege pro fes sors.
Old Busi ness LCCMR out reach plan ning meet ing: Par tic i pants Pres i dent and Pres i dent–Elect re -

ported that a south east ern Min ne sota tour is planned for Oc to ber, a pos si ble trip to
peatlands ar eas near Nevis in Au gust, and maybe a 1-day tour of Wash ing ton County,
all of which could in clude dis cus sion about ground wa ter.
MGWA Field trip plan ning: Scott and Jeff will draft and short an nounce ment for get -
ting the word out to Mem bers in early July. 
Fall Con fer ence Plan ning: Three MGWA mem bers re sponded with ideas. Theme will
be “re cent ad vances in field tech niques,” which will com ple ment the 2008 field trip
on aqui fer test ing. Board and Man age ment mem bers vol un teered to con tact var i ous
MGWA Mem bers to par tic i pate.

New Busi ness Wa ter Sustainability Con fer ence: Pres i dent re ceived a call from Deb Swackhamer,
act ing Di rec tor of the U. of Min ne sota In sti tute of the En vi ron ment, about MGWA in -
ter est in co-spon sor ing such a con fer ence. Board dis cussed value and tim ing and sug -
gested that MGWA re spond by en cour ag ing such an event in late win ter or co in cide
with MGWA Spring Con fer ence 
Spring 2008 Con fer ence is sue: Pres i dent re ceived a re quest to post all power points
from Spring 2008 con fer ence onto the MGWA Web site. The Board agreed to do this
with a re minder that such post ings are at the per mis sion of the au thor and con tent does 
not nec es sar ily ex press the views of the MGWA.

Meet ing Date May 23, 2008

Place Fresh Grounds, 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul, Min ne sota
At tend ing Stu Grubb, Pres i dent; Scott Al ex an der, Pres i dent Elect; Jeff Stoner, Past Pres i dent;

Jon Pollock, Sec re tary; Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor

Past Min utes The April 25, 2008 min utes were ap proved as writ ten.
Trea sury Net in come to date $27,248. MGWAF will be sent $3500.00, the net in come for 2007.
News let ter Draft of Pres i dent’s Let ter passed out. Is sues are get ting lon ger than 20-30 pages. Can

save ar ti cles that are not time de pend ent for fu ture is sues. Dis cussed list ing of fea ture

ar ti cles with news let ter no ti fi ca tion to in crease read er ship. 

WRI Re port Re ceived draft of News let ter from is sue Ed i tor that morn ing.
Old Busi ness Leg is la tive: Try ing to set up an other meet ing with LCCMR. Stu is looking for ideas

prior to meet ing. Scott has sev eral ideas for the meet ing.
New Busi ness Spring Con fer ence: Eval u a tions in di cated an over all good re sponse to con fer ence.

Fall Con fer ence:  Ad vances in Field Tech niques. Con fer ence to in clude out door dem -
on stra tions.  Pos si bly have con fer ence at the U of M.  Could put out email to mem ber -
ship re quest ing plan ning help and ideas for new tech niques to in clude. Stu will take
the lead on set ting the con fer ence up.
Sum mer field trip: Nar row ing down dates to mid Sep tem ber or early Oc to ber for aqui -
fer test day near Deep Por tage Con ser va tion Re serve near Hackensack. Scott and Jeff
to work on this.
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Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Board Meet ing Min utes, cont.

Mem bers can ac cess the
cur rent year's news let -
ters in the 'Mem bers
Only' area of the web
page. 

The user name is mgwa
and the pass word is
emailed to mem bers with 
each an nounce ment of
news let ter avail abil ity.

Meet ing Date July 22, 2008

Place USGS 1345 Cor po rate Cen ter Curve, Suite 200, Eagan, Min ne sota
At tend ing Stu Grubb, Pres i dent; Jeff Stoner, Past Pres i dent; Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Jon Pollock, 

Sec re tary; Norm Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor; Jennie Leete and Sean Hunt, WRI man -

age ment team

Past Min utes The June 27, 2008 min utes were ap proved as mod i fied.

Trea sury Taxes be ing com pleted. $29,776.18 cash on hand. $23,526.64 net in come

News let ter Dead line for Sep tem ber is sue is Au gust 8. Top ics for news let ter were dis cussed.

Web Page Up dat ing items af ter server change over.

WRI Re port Re ceived tax ex ten sion. One new ad ver tiser added.
MGWAF Foun da tion ap proved MGWA re quest for sup port ing stu dents to at tend 2008 Field

Trip at ten dance with stip u la tion that col lege stu dents are given pri or ity over col lege

pro fes sors.
Old Busi ness LCCMR out reach plan ning meet ing: No up date over the last two weeks. Trip to peat

area North of Red Lake and Walker area in Au gust. Work ing on set ting up stops for
Red Lake and Walker ar eas. Ground wa ter trip late Sep tem ber/early Oc to ber to SE
MN. No stops set yet for SE MN trip, look ing at Roch es ter area (Decorah edge), trout

streams, Wash ing ton County – storm water man age ment and in fil tra tion. 

MGWA Field trip plan ning: Date set for Oc to ber 3-5, 2008 (Deep Por tage). Scott and

Jeff will write short an nounce ment for emailing to mem bers.

Fall Con fer ence Plan ning: Stu will be work ing com ing up with and look ing for ideas

for new tech niques con fer ence 

New Busi ness None

Next Meet ing Au gust 21, 11:30 a.m. at Fresh Grounds at 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul, Min ne sota.

Meet ing ad journed at 1236.


